
Commencement of 2023/24 School Year 

(4 September 2023) 

 

Commencement of our school’s 2023/24 School Year was successfully held at the school hall 

on 4 September 2023 (Monday). 

Principal YUEN first led all teaching staff and students to attend the flag-raising ceremony. He 

then gave a speech and expressed his heartfelt gratitude to teachers who have left our school for 

their effort and contribution. He then welcomed all S1 students and newly appointed teachers.  

 

 Our students shone in different aspects including academic performance, personal qualities and 

character, extra-curricular activities. Principal YUEN announced the results of 2023 HKDSE in 

which our students got excellent results and expressed his gratitude to all teachers for their 

concerted effort. He also encouraged S.6 students to continue to strive for excellence in the coming 

public examination. 

 

This year, Principal YUEN motivated students to foster a fulfilling and fruitful year with three 

‘F’s’. He encouraged students to be determined and resilient with Fortitude; to uphold Fellowship to 

support and collaborate with their peers and enhance their sense of belonging to school; to live their 

life with Fulfillment through realizing their aspiration and life goals in the pursuit of creating a 

supportive and inclusive community. 

 

After the Principal’s speech, the Assistant Principals, the Discipline and Guidance teams as 

well as other functional teams had some reminders for all students. Our two school social workers 

also had a sharing with students, telling them they are always welcomed to drop by the new social 

worker offices. 

 

Prior to the closing of the ceremony, Principal Yuen presented badges to the newly appointed 

Head Prefects, 5E KONG Oi-yu and YUEN Chi-nam as well as 77 newly appointed School Prefects 

to lead and be role models in the new academic year.  

  

 
Principal YUEN leads all members and students to attend the National Flag-raising Ceremony 



 

 

 
Principal YUEN appoints 5E KONG Oi-yu as the Head Prefect 

 

 

 

 
Principal YUEN appoints 5E YUEN Chi-nam as the Head Prefect  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
The 2023 Constitution and Basic Law Territory-wide Inter-school Competition 

2nd Runner-up 

 

 

 

 
Bright Future Cup Champion in the Robo-Soccer Competition 


